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PARENTS’ BURDENS OF SERVICE FOR CHILDREN WITH ASD – IMPLICATIONS 
FOR SERVICE PROVIDERS 

 

 

ABSTRACT 

Purpose. The purpose of this investigation is to gain insight into parents’ perceptions of benefits 

vs. burdens (value) of educational and healthcare service received for their child with ASD. Parents 

are the main integrators of long-term educational and healthcare service for their child with ASD.  

Design/Methodology/Approach included (1) a sentiment analysis of discussion forum posts from 

an autism message board using a rule-based sentiment analysis tool that is specifically attuned to 

sentiments expressed in social media, and (2) a qualitative content analysis of one-on-one 

interviews with parents of children diagnosed with ASD, complemented with interviews with 

experienced educators and clinicians. 

Findings.  Findings reveal the link between customized service integration and long-term benefits. 

Both parents and service providers emphasize the need to integrate healthcare and educational 

service to create holistic long-term care for a child with ASD. Parents highlight the benefits of 

varied services, but availability or cost are burdens if the service is not publically provided, or 

covered by insurance. Service providers’ lack of experience with ASD, and people’s ignorance of 

the challenges of ASD are burdens.  

Practical Implications. Ensuring health outcomes for a child with ASD requires an integrated 

service system and long-term, customer-centric service process because the scope of service covers 

the child’s entire childhood. Customized educational and healthcare service must be allocated and 

budgeted early in order to reach the goal of a satisfactory service output for each child.  
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Originality/value. This is the first service research to focus on parents’ challenges with obtaining 

services for their child with ASD. This paper provides service researchers and managers insight 

into parents’ perceptions of educational and healthcare service value (i.e. benefits vs. burdens) 

received for their child with ASD. These insights into customer-centric perceptions of value may 

be useful to research and may help service providers to innovate, and provide integrated service 

directly to parents, or indirectly to service providers, who serve children with ASD. 

 

Keywords: value, service, educational service, healthcare service, benefits, burdens, ASD, autism, 

VBHC, value-based healthcare  
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INTRODUCTION 

According to the US Department of Health and Human Services Center for Disease Control 

and Prevention (CDC), one out of every fifty-nine children will be diagnosed with autism spectrum 

disorder1 (ASD) (Baio et al., 2018).  Variety and severity of symptoms that affect communication, 

interaction and behavior vary from severe cases requiring 24/7 service to milder inability 

interacting in social situations.  Clearly, a diagnosis of ASD in a child brings emotional costs to 

the family impacted.  However, it also entails significant long-term economic costs to these 

families, and to the nation as a whole.   

In addition, families face enormous challenges in securing proper services for their children 

with ASD.  Research from the Stanford University School of Medicine finds that “the average 

demand for treatment is 18 times larger than the available supply of caregivers” (Digitale, 2017). 

One of the major reasons is the lack of adequate compensation to service providers related to the 

time commitments necessary to treat children with ASD (Hsu, 2018).  Moreover, frustration with 

insurance processes and payments has caused many autism centers to accept only cash payments, 

which further narrows the options for parents who cannot afford to pay (Hsu, 2018).   

The purpose of this investigation is to gain insight into parents’ perceptions of benefits vs. 

burdens (value) of educational and healthcare service received for their child with ASD. The 

findings aim to provide service providers with customer-centric insights to develop service for 

parents with a child with ASD. In practice, holistic service for a child with ASD requires integrated 

management of service, and the scope of care extends over the child’s whole life. The research 

question asks: What are parents’ perceptions of value (i.e. benefits vs. burdens) of educational and 

 
1 “Until 2013, there had been four separate diagnoses within the category of autism: autistic disorder, Asperger’s 
syndrome, childhood disintegrative disorder, and pervasive developmental disorder (PDD-NOS).” 
https://www.everydayhealth.com/autism/types/ 

https://www.everydayhealth.com/autism/types/
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healthcare service for their child with ASD? Insight was gained from two sources: (1) an analysis 

of discussion forum posts from an autism message board, and (2) qualitative content analysis of 

one-on-one interviews with parents of children diagnosed with ASD, complemented with 

interviews with educators and clinicians.  

This exploratory research offers research avenues and managerial insight into burdens that 

parents have seeking service that helps their child. Access to service (availability and financial 

difficulties) and integration of services are the biggest burdens for parents. “Value” that parents 

perceived for the service in this case does not refer to the objective healthcare quality of service 

(i.e. treatment meeting specifications).  Rather, value as perceived by parents relates to the benefits 

received for the burdens endured; and burdens include both financial and non-financial costs (e.g. 

inconvenience, rudeness, lack of connections, etc.) (Toussaint and Berry, 2013). On the other hand, 

providers for healthcare and educational service experience firsthand constraints (time, money, 

need for interaction among service providers, etc.) in delivering the service that they wish to 

provide children diagnosed with ASD. Service research has called for a value-centric approach to 

service design and innovation (Helkkula et al., 2018). The authors of this paper call for more 

studies in the customer- and value-centric context of care for parents and children with ASD.  

The economic impact to families needing to care for children with ASD is significant.  The 

annual cost in the US exceeds $11.5 billion (with upper estimates reaching as high as $60.9 billion) 

for healthcare service, special educational service, and lost parental productivity (Buescher et al., 

2014; Lavelle et al., 2014).  Families of a child with ASD can expect an additional $4,100 to 

$6,200 per year in healthcare expenses compared to families without ASD (Shimabukuro et al., 

2008), and this excludes expenses for behavioral interventions (Amendah et al., 2011). In addition, 

this study argues that the long-term perspective of healthcare service integrated with educational 
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service requires a holistic, customer oriented service perspective, where the scope is not short-term 

outcomes. Finally, this study calls service researchers and managers to contribute to the customer-

centric approach to value and design of integrated educational and healthcare service. The findings 

offer insights to providers of advisory and financial services to help parents manage the long-term 

costs of service for their child with ASD.  

 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

A great deal of research exists on topics relevant to educational and healthcare service for 

children with ASD.  Much of the research in this area focuses on particular settings, treatments, 

and coping mechanisms.  However, there is a scarcity of service research related to children with 

ASD.  Below are summaries of the relevant research in these areas broken down by overarching 

themes addressed in the research. 

Burdens and Needs in the Educational Service 

Lack of Professionals in Educational Service  

There has been a notable increase at schools in students with autism (Lindsay et al., 2013). 

Many children with ASD are enrolled in special education systems during their preschool years, 

or even earlier (Bitterman et al., 2008). Despite the fact that more students with ASD are present 

in mainstream and special education classrooms, teachers are often expected to create an inclusive 

learning environment with little or no guidelines on how to provide adequate service (Horrocks et 

al., 2008; Lindsay et al., 2013). This has been evident with many schools struggling to keep pace 

in meeting the needs of students with ASD (Humphrey and Lewis, 2008; Symes and Humphrey, 

2010). Both teachers and parents stress that more work needs to be done to create inclusive social 
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environments within classrooms (Hinton et al., 2008; McGregor and Campbell, 2001; Smith and 

Brown, 2000). 

With the pervasive characteristics of children with ASD dealing with social development 

and behavioral problems, it typically results in a need for a wide range of educational needs and 

services (Bitterman et al., 2008). According to Mandell et al. (2005), children with ASD were 

more than four times as likely to have educational and school-based services provided to them as 

compared to children with non-ASD. In addition, Chambers et al. (2003) indicate that children 

with ASD not only required resources in respect to special education classes, but also a variety of 

other special educational services, such as prolonged day and week times, summer school services 

and community based services. However, teachers often face considerable challenges when 

meeting the needs of these children (Bowe, 2004; Wilmhurst and Brue, 2010; Lindsay et al., 2013). 

With a lack of resources and inadequate knowledge about ASD, teachers feel unprepared to 

support children with ASD with academic, social, and behavior needs (De Boer and Simpson, 

2009; Hinton et al., 2008; Horrocks et al., 2008; Symes and Humphrey, 2010). This may result in 

teachers feeling discouraged and children with ASD missing opportunities to reach their full 

potential (Allen and Cowdery, 2005; Warnock, 2005).  

While children with ASD receive more educational services than other children, parents of 

children with ASD are often somewhat dissatisfied with the educational services being provided 

(Bitterman et al., 2008). Providing an accepting and inclusive learning climate within classrooms 

is critical, not only in motivating children with ASD to reach their full potential, but also for them 

to feel appreciated, welcome, and important (De Winter et al., 1999). 

 

Partnership of Educational Service Providers and Parents 
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Clarke, Sheridan, and Woods (2009) define parent and teacher relationships as “a child-

centered connection between individuals in the home and school settings who share responsibility 

for supporting the growth and development of children (p. 61)”. While services for children with 

ASD are available in various places, they are more frequently dealt with at home or at school 

(Matson et al., 2009). The severity of symptoms and behaviors can very among individuals (Chang 

et al., 2013). Nonetheless, the needs of children with ASD with respect to coordination and 

communication across school-based services are essential. Some factors that influence parent-

teacher relationships include the characteristics of children with ASD, the support ecosystem, and 

customer satisfaction in services being offered (Garbacz, et al., 2016). Among those, sources of 

support and satisfaction with services may play a role in influencing parents’ willingness to partner 

with school professionals for child care services (Garbacz et al., 2016). 

Early intervention services are regarded as critical in supporting children with ASD 

(MacDonald et al., 2014). While most children with ASD start receiving services prior to attending 

kindergarten, services can continue into elementary school and beyond (Garbacz et al., 2016). 

Although parents of children with ASD often consider themselves to be the primary service 

coordinators for children with ASD (Carbone et al., 2010), past research has found that parent-

teacher relationships can promote and strengthen children’s academic as well as behavioral 

outcomes (Garbacz et al., 2015; Minke et al., 2014).  

Families are often overwhelmed in their quest for answers about the nature of their 

children’s disability (Dunlap and Fox, 1999). Realistically, school staff cannot provide individual 

support to all families that may benefit from this service (Garbacz et al., 2016). To allocate limited 

resources efficiently, the needs of families of children with ASD must be systematically examined 

by measuring perceived unmet needs (Magi and Allander 1981). Family-centered service, which 
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is defined as “practice philosophy in which parents and service providers work in partnership, and 

supports and services, coincide with changing needs and priorities of the family” (Hodgetts et al., 

2013, p.138) is likely to produce a positive outcome, such as higher parent satisfaction, less parent 

stress, and improved child outcomes (Woodside et al., 2001). Hodgetts et al. (2013) conducted an 

in-depth interview with parents to explore how families with a child with ASD experience family-

centered service. Their study found that there seems to be a disparity in the perceptions and 

expectations of family-centered service between parents and professionals, particularly with the 

sufficiency of information sharing by professionals. For example, professionals might view 

general information sharing about ASD or finances outside their duties or responsibilities while 

parents would like to receive more thorough information from professionals from multiple sectors 

to enhance their knowledge so that they can provide the best service for their child (Dyke et al., 

2006). Also, similar to previous research, the need for information sharing was the most frequently 

indicated unmet need reported by the parents of a child with ASD (Brown et al., 2012). Without 

access to information sharing from professionals, parents are not able to fully function as home 

care therapists for their child, which may increase their frustration, burden and worries. 

The majority of past studies revealed that parent educational programs for children with 

autism have proved effective in promoting parental well-being through learning coping strategies 

to manage their child’s syndromes (Steiner, 2011). Research indicates that parents of children with 

ASD tend to have unique educational needs as their experiences are quite different from what 

parents of children with different issues may experience (Plienis et al., 1988). Additional 

educational outcomes may also include parents’ coping and adaptation methods.  

Enhancing coping strategies involves service providers using a strengths-based approach 

in the assessment of children with ASD (Cosden et al., 2006). Compared to deficit-based models 
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of evaluation and treatment, which puts focus on the child’s areas of need, a strengths-based 

approach views it from the positive aspects of a child’s behavior, with emphasis on areas of 

strength while identifying areas that facilitate development. The use of a strengths-based approach 

by service providers may result in the potential to influence parental well-being.  

Burdens and Needs in the Healthcare Service 

Access to Service and Management of the Costs of Service  

As noted earlier, healthcare service expenditures for a child with ASD are substantial, as 

the child typically needs considerable physical and mental healthcare services and other health-

related services. Thus, the high need and utilization of special services for children with ASD place 

many parents at financial risk. Optimal treatment or special services for children with ASD should 

not be limited by a burden of healthcare expenses, because services limited by cost may negatively 

affect the breadth and depth of healthcare provided. Lack of service does not produce the most 

positive outcome that parents or healthcare service providers would hope to observe (Liptak et al., 

2006).  

Thomas et al. (2016) noted that many parents raising children with ASD are not familiar 

with health insurance terms. They performed a comparison of healthcare expenditures depending 

on the type of healthcare insurance for children with ASD and found that there is a significant 

misalignment between insurance adequacy, expenditures, and financial burden (Thomas et al., 

2016). Families may have a difficulty in determining the optimal insurance for their needs. The 

cause of this misalignment is deeply rooted in a lack of understanding of insurance benefits, 

coverage options, and how to determine the best plan that meets their needs. It is necessary to 

educate the family on the possible options of insurance plans including public insurance options 

and develop more structured and simplified insurance plan choice strategies (Thomas et al., 2016). 
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In addition, healthcare service providers should give practical guidance to parents regarding the 

costs of services (Barry et al., 2019).  

One of the challenges associated with the treatment of ASD is delay with the ASD 

diagnostic process (Dunlap and Fox, 1999; Sansosti et al, 2012). Because ASD has no conspicuous 

physical symptoms, and no definitive laboratory test or known biomarker from which to make a 

diagnosis, arriving at a formal diagnoses for ASD can be challenging prior to a child’s second 

birthday (Wagner and Lockivood, 1994). Other reasons associated with a delay in receiving a 

diagnosis of ASD are inconsistent and inappropriate screening practices (Sices et al., 2003), 

inaccurate messages from physicians (Dunlap and Fox, 1999), physicians’ slow responses to a 

family’s concerns (Shevell et al., 2001), and physicians’ lack of clinical training to treat children 

with chronic and complex conditions (Chiri and Warfield, 2012). The delay in the ASD diagnostic 

process can aggravate the severity of developmental delays in children with ASD in terms of 

language, communication, and adaptive functioning, which can increase the overall costs of 

service going forward, and can also increase parents’ level of frustration.  

Dental service is the most frequently cited unmet healthcare service need among children 

with special needs (Lewis et al., 2005). Prior research finds that children with ASD experience 

significant difficulties and barriers with preventive dental service both at home and in the dental 

environment (Jaber 2011; Huebner et al., 2015; Duker et al., 2017), and thus are more easily 

exposed to poor oral health (and severity of cavities) than neuro-typical children (De Mattei et al., 

2007). Barriers to preventive dental service include poor oral self-care, oversensitivity to sensory 

stimuli, uncooperative children, and lack of resources and referral information for effective cavity 

prevention (Stein et al., 2012; Huebner et al., 2015; Duker et al., 2017). Poor oral health can cause 
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difficulties in eating and speech, as well as oral pain, reduced overall health, and quality of life 

(Owens et al., 2006).  

The importance of preventive dental service should be recognized as being on par with a 

child’s other medical service needs. Prior research offers several suggestions for preventive dental 

service for children with ASD. First, cooperation and collaboration between a dentist and parent 

is critical for preventive dental service. For example, a child’s oral care on a daily basis at home, 

such as tooth-brushing under parents’ supervision, needs to be performed at least twice a day to 

prevent early childhood cavities (Huebner et al., 2015). Regular dental exams are also 

recommended to monitor children’s oral health and provide a treatment. Second, the dental 

environment must be more accommodating to children with ASD than for neuro-typical children. 

Appropriate techniques for behavior guidance should be available to ease a patient’s emotional 

state or limit physical movement during a dental visit are imperative (Duker et al., 2017). 

Need for service design and innovation in long-term care for children with ASD 

This investigation focuses on the value perceptions of parents of children with ASD since 

parents are on the front line in terms of integrating the long-term holistic care of their children. As 

ASD requires long-term educational and healthcare services, processes and systems need to be 

created and aligned with the aims of holistic care of the child. While the study of service design 

and innovation are central to service marketing and management, to date their attention to 

healthcare has been limited. Yet practice reveals many challenges in service process integration 

for children with ASD. For example, it was only since 1990 that autism was included in the CFR 

(Code of Federal Regulations) as a special education classification (MacFarlane and Kanaya, 

2009). To date, the actual percentage of children with an educational classification of ASD is lower 

than the number of children being clinically diagnosed with ASD (MacFarlane and Kanaya, 2009). 
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According to the U.S. Census Bureau (2007), the numbers do not account for children attending 

early elementary schools, parochial, or private schools. This implies that approximately one-third 

of all children who are clinically diagnosed with ASD are not receiving appropriate special 

educational services under the Autism category.  

Berry (2019) calls for urgent action in service design and innovation to contribute to a 

holistic, customer-centric approach in healthcare. Patricio et al. (2018) argue that service design 

and innovation are crucial for human well-being in healthcare, education, and public service. 

Relatedly, Helkkula et al. (2018) argue that different approaches of service design and innovation 

(depicted as archetypes) contribute to value-centric service. Service process focuses on the value-

adding phases, while the systemic archetype is central for service providers when they seek to gain 

valuable outputs within the service ecosystem. To improve customers’ perceptions (experiences) 

of value, service processes and systems need to support the desired output of the service. 

Specifically, the World Health Organization (WHO) argues that service integration enables people 

to “receive a continuum of health services, according to their needs, across the different levels of 

the health system over their lifetimes” (Danaher and Gallan 2016, 433).  

 

METHODS, ANALYSIS, AND FINDINGS 

The analysis for our research question,“ section: “What are parents’ perceptions of value 

(i.e. benefits vs. burdens) of educational and healthcare service for their child with ASD?”, was 

performed in two parts: (1) a machine-driven sentiment analysis of discussion forum posts from a 

prominent online autism message board; and (2) qualitative analysis of interviews with parents of 

children diagnosed with ASD, complemented with interviews with engaged educators and 

clinicians between June and October 2019.  
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Sentiment analysis 

Sentiment Analysis, also known as Opinion Mining, is a sub-field of Natural Language 

Processing (NLP).  The objective of sentiment analysis is to identify the attitude, evaluations, and 

emotions of a speaker/writer based on the computational treatment of subjectivity in a text 

(Pandey, 2018). To perform the sentiment analysis on the discussion forum data, the NTLK 

implementation of the VADER (for Valence Aware Dictionary for Sentiment Reasoning) package 

introduced by Hutto and Gilbert (2014) was used. VADER allows for a more complex analysis 

compared to other sentiment analysis tools, returning the intensity of sentiments expressed in texts, 

as well as the polarity.  The tool is specifically attuned to sentiments express in social media.  For 

more detail on the tool, please refer to Hutto and Gilbert (2014) and Pandey (2018).   

Data for the discussion forum post analysis was obtained using the Scrapy module in 

Python to scrape all forum posts from the “Coping with Life” parents’ discussion forum on Wrong 

Planet.  Scrapy is an application framework for crawling web sites and extracting structured data, 

which can be used for a wide range of applications including data mining, information processing 

or historical archival2. Wrong Planet (i.e., wrongplanet.net) is an online community for individuals 

with autism spectrum disorders that was started in 2004 by Dan Grover and Alex Plank3. From 

their website: “Wrong Planet is the web community designed for autistic individuals (and parents 

/ professionals of those) with Autism, Asperger’s Syndrome, ADHD, PDDs, and other 

neurological differences. Wrong Planet provides a discussion forum, where members 

communicate with each other, an article section, with exclusive articles, and how-to guides, a 

blogging feature, and more.”4 Wrong Planet has been referenced by the mainstream U.S. media 

 
2  https://docs.scrapy.org/en/latest/intro/overview.html (accessed on 1/2/2020) 
3  https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wrong_Planet (accessed on 1/2/2020) 
4 https://wrongplanet.net/about-wrong-planet/ (accessed on 1/2/2020) 

https://docs.scrapy.org/en/latest/intro/overview.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wrong_Planet
https://wrongplanet.net/about-wrong-planet/
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(e.g., Szalavitz, 2007; Deardorff, 2008), as well as in previous academic research (Robertson and 

Ne’eman, 2008).  Web scraping of the forum was completed on September 28, 2019, and at the 

time contained 196 pages, consisting of over 9,000 topics and 150,000+ posts and comments.  

Posts analyzed dated from November 3, 2004 until September 26, 2019. 

A final list of 50 keywords was selected for the sentiment analysis based on a comparison 

of purposively selected terms against the overall word counts from the scraped data.  For each 

keyword, VADER returns scores for positive, neutral, and negative sentiment. These scores were 

then converted into percentages (so sentiment scores for each term can theoretically range from -

100% to +100%).   

Findings: Sentiment Analysis 

The sentiment analysis creates an understanding of parents’ experiences of raising a child 

with ASD. Topics in the discussion forum varied widely.  The forum is not specifically oriented 

toward education and health service topics, though those topics arise frequently and organically.  

Many topics are directly or indirectly connected to healthcare service and educational service, 

integration of services, as well as availability and cost of services: diagnoses, research, options, 

spend, schedule, violent, skill, program, visual, educational, and success. In addition, domestic life 

topics, such as eating and music, are discussed in the comments and posts. Of the 50 selected 

keywords that were analyzed, only four demonstrated net negative sentiment scores (burdens): 

“diagnoses”, “violent”, “blog” and “eating”.  The words with the most positive sentiment (benefits) 

described aspects that parents considered as benefits: “success”, “educational”, “visual”, 

“program”, “skill”, “music”, “schedule”, “options”, “research”, and “spend”.5   Some terms like 

 
 
5 With regard to “spend”, the analysis only looked at the word itself.  Clearly, the sentiment score would have been 
affected by context, but the net effect was that context was more positive than negative when spend was discussed. 
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“stimming” or “meltdown”, where one might expect a very negative sentiment, are much more 

mixed, perhaps because they are mentioned within the context of receiving help. 

Some parents have burdens to face with respect to the diagnosis of their child. The inability 

to obtain an ASD diagnosis is a burden for some parents, as their eligibility for the help they seek 

for their child is frequently dependent on that diagnosis.  

“Earliest signs of autism spectrum condition, in a child?”; “New diagnosis - 

normal to doubt it?”, “Pediatrician told me my 2 year old son is not Autistic”. 

Other postings express burdens that parents face raising a child with ASD. Many of the 

postings are intimate and focus on that specific discussion forum:  

“What not to do during a meltdown - From an autistic adult”; “What would have 

helped me as an Aspie child”, “How do you discipline a child with Asperger’s?”; “Do 

kids on the spectrum potty train later than NT kids?”; “verbal stimming?”; “What age 

does arm flapping start?”; and “Obsessive empathy for inanimate objects”. 

Parents also experience that the diagnosis had a considerable impact on their own lives and 

judged their own behavior. 

“Do parents of autistic children get disability SSI?”; “I don’t like the mother my 

son requires me to be”; “Sometimes I HATE my AS step-son”. 

Adult ASDs also try to help parents by describing what would have helped them in their 

childhood: 

“What not to do during a meltdown - From an autistic adult”; “What would have 

helped me as an Aspie child”. 

To summarize the findings of the sentiment analysis, the process of obtaining a diagnosis 

of ASD is a burden for the parents, as well as behavioral violence that is noticeable in some 
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children’s’ behavior. Routines, schedules, and especially educational service is perceived as a 

benefit and valuable. Parents discuss intimate topics in the discussion forum, ranging from ethical 

questions such as “should Aspies have children” to self-disgust of their own intolerance as a parent 

for a child with ASD.  This inspection of keywords makes clear the centrality of educational and 

health services to parents’ ability to provide care for their children with ASD.  Several of these 

themes emerged in the interviews will be shown in the following section. 

Findings: Interviews 

The interview respondents were chosen based on the access and sample relevance, which 

refers to the degree the respondents represent the object of the study (Landers and Behrend, 2015). 

All parents were caretakers of their child with ASD. The complementary respondents of healthcare 

service providers and educational service providers had experience working with children with 

ASD.  

The parents of children with ASD in the study come from a variety of backgrounds and 

diagnoses.  Some were diagnosed as early as 18 months, others at 3.5 years or later. Some children 

with ASD are high functioning, while others are low.  Interviews followed a common format and 

encouraged respondents to personal storytelling.   In the U.S.A., interview questions were 

mailed/emailed to prospective respondents. In Finland, interviews were conducted face-to-face 

(duration 30-56 minutes). In total, responses were obtained from 40 respondents: 26 parents, 9 

educational service providers and 5 healthcare service providers. The respondents’ nationalities 

included American (35), Finnish (4) and Korean (1).  Respondents ranged from ages 24 to 63 with 

an average age of 39.6.  In terms of gender, 30 respondents were female and 10 were male.  Ages 

of the children with autism of parents interviewed ranged from ages 4 to 22 (including three adult 

children, ages 18, 19, and 22).  
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Table 1. Respondents interviewed 
 

Gender, age, 
nationality 

Profession Interview 
online / 
face-to-face 

Child’s 
age  

Parents 
1 F, 57, USA Full Time, Credit Union Officer done online 22 
2 F, 46, USA Professor face-to-face 8 
3 F, 49, USA Preschool Teacher done online 9 
4 M, 32, USA Construction done online 13 
5 F, 40, USA Accountant done online 9 
6 F, 35, USA Sales Director done online 12 
7 F, 30, USA Registered Nurse done online 4 
8 F, 38, USA Admin done online 8 
9 F, 46, USA Administration done online 12 
10 M, 38, USA Social Services done online 14 
11 M, 35, USA Sales  done online 14 
12 F, 24, USA Stay At Home done online 4 
13 M, 35, USA Dentist done online 5 
14 M, 29, USA Sales Manager done online 5 
15 F, 37, USA Homemaker, Caregiver done online 8 
16 M, 43, USA It Manager done online 7 
17 F, 34, USA Marketing Line Manager done online 4 
18 M, 35, USA Software Engineer done online 10 
19 F, 37, USA Retail done online 5 
20 F, 44, USA Medical Office Admin done online 17 
21 F, 33, KOR Graduate Student, Designer done online 3 
22 F, 47, USA Education - Administrative 

Assistant 
done online 9 

23 F, 37, USA PhD Student done online 7 
24 F, 53, USA Librarian done online 10 
25 F, 52, USA Laboratory Coordinator  done online 19 
26 M, 53, FIN Professor face-to-face 18 
Total 26 

 
Range 4 - 22 

Educational service providers 

1 M, 40, USA Board Certified Behavior Analyst 
(school district) 

done online 
 

2 F, 34, USA Special Education Teacher  face-to-face 
 

3 F, 45, USA Teacher Assistant done online 
 

4 F, 49, USA Associate  done online 
 

5 F, 25, USA Special Education Teacher  done online 
 

6 F, 54, FIN Kindergarten Director face-to-face 
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7 F, 44, USA Board Certified Behavior Analyst done online 
 

8 F, 36, KOR Assistant Professor of Special 
Education 

done online 
 

9 F, 33, USA   Counsellor/therapist, Licensed 
Professional Counsellor (LPC) 

done online 
 

Total  9 
 

Health care service providers 
 

1 F, 35, USA  Dentist done online 
 

2 M, 33, USA  Dentist done online 
 

3 F, 27, USA Speech-Language Pathologist done online 
 

4 F, 63, FIN  MD, school, and maternity & 
child GP care 

face-to-face 
 

5 M, 28, FIN MD, hospital, department of 
children’s and youth psychiatric 
care 

face-to-face 
 

Total 5 
   

Total number of all respondents 40 
  

 

Transcripts were analyzed qualitatively and manually coded.  Themes of the analysis were 

based on the research question addressing parents’ perceptions of value (i.e. benefits vs. burdens) 

of educational and healthcare service for the child with ASD. Parents, educators and clinician 

interviews were analyzed separately. All researchers read the transcripts several times, and benefits 

and burdens were coded, discussed and mutually agreed upon. Major service benefits and burdens 

for parents aligned below the major themes in findings, even if the symptoms that affect 

communication, interaction and behavior vary from severe to milder inability interacting in social 

situations 

Findings: Parent Interviews 

 Integration of Educational and Healthcare Service 
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Parents have challenges receiving help for their child with ASD. Integration of the 

educational and healthcare service is a burden. Parents want holistic care for their child with ASD, 

and the silos between different types of care are challenging.  

“The care system is bureaucratic.  Holistic view is the best for children with 

autism.” (Parent 129:5) 

Many parents struggle managing and integrating the care for their child with ASD. Parents 

perceive burdens specifically navigating healthcare insurance and educational systems with regard 

to the necessary customization of service, as autism manifests itself very differently from patient 

to patient. Service between different school districts and support for parents varies a lot. Thus, 

integrated educational and health care for children with ASD is a systemic problem at the policy 

level. 

“We are very happy with the current school he is at and the level of attention, 

services he is receiving. They 1) care about each child with special needs and 2) provide 

the resources necessary to help the child develop. But this is an exception to what exists 

out there compared to most educational districts. There are issues of 1) lack of information 

on special education resources that each school district offers, 2) competence and 

education of people involved in the districts in special education, 3) a general lack of care 

and concern for children with special needs, 4) a conflict of interest in which case 

managers make decisions under cost pressure from school districts rather than what is in 

the best interest of the child, 5) a general lack of appropriate services in school districts, 

and 6) putting parents with limited income and education at a huge disadvantage due to 

language and knowledge limitations, lack of access to information about their rights 

(parents –as mandated by law -- are just handed a guidebook for “special education 
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rights” by case managers that is difficult to read, understand and interpret) and not having 

the resources they need to have legal representation when needed to be their child’s 

advocate. Major improvements would need to address all these issues and require systemic 

changes.” (Parent 139:6) 

Major Benefits for Parents of Educational Service  

Several respondents express a great deal of satisfaction with their child’s educational 

service. In addition to specific support staff, ASD knowledgeable teachers are also highlighted – 

that is, teachers who have a good understanding of their children’s needs (e.g., patience with 

stimming behaviors) are seen as a great benefit.  These knowledgeable teachers can help prevent 

meltdowns by taking simple steps like not forcing children to participate in group work.  

Respondents also mention small class sizes and discounts on tuition/rates as benefits. 

“They are really focusing on social behaviors and empathy. They are helping him 

work through doing things that he would rather not do - he’s learning skills on how to put 

off immediate gratification and knowing that some things need to be done even if he doesn’t 

want to do them.” (Parent 60:3) 

“We as a family learned sign language, his school was amazing in helping both us 

and him learn to communicate. His teachers are also a Godsend to helping teach us how 

to deal with the behavior aspects.” (Parent 71:3) 

Major Burdens for Parents of Educational Service 

A prevalent theme for potential improvements is more teacher training. General frustration 

and the need for patience are frequently mentioned, whether that refers to dealing with meltdowns, 

avoiding certain social situations or difficulty mastering social skills or even just eating. 
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“I would say hire staff that is really knowledgeable and not ones that looked like 

they just google information.” (Parent 144:6) 

“General education teachers do not in any way understand autism.  (I would like 

to think that is better now. We would get calls from teachers or administrators telling us 

that my son was blurting out in class or waving his hands in his face or stacking books up 

in class and could we get him to stop!  Typical behavior from an autistic child.  They 

expected him to behave just as a non-autistic child.  School got better once my son passed 

through puberty.  He actually had some class electives that he enjoyed in high school.” 

(Parent 62:3) 

 Parents perceive that increased interaction/integration between different grades is needed 

as the change of routines and environment is challenging for children with ASD. 

“I think the mapping process to the next grade should be more thought out.  Does 

the education requirements, for the next grade, require a different plan or different level 

of support?  Is the routine going to change than what the student is accustomed to?  For 

example, grades 1-3, the students stay in one classroom.  Grades 4-6 the student rotates 

between classrooms.  The change from 3rd to 4th is different and should require a thought 

out plan to support the routine change.” (Parent 132:6) 

In the educational service, there are many other groups of people involved in addition to 

pedagogical professionals (e.g. other parents, pupils, supportive staff).  A common theme raised 

is dealing with the ignorance of others, especially with respect to the children’s difficulty with 

understanding social norms.  Several parents mention acceptance of their child – avoiding their 

own temptation to try to “fix” or “cure” them, as well as the ignorance of others who do not 

understand why the children cannot simply be “cured”.   
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“Isolation, prejudice, ignorance, misinformation, people believing there is or 

should be a cure for autism. This sensitive neurotype needs nurturing, calm, and temperate 

surroundings and the world is not made this way. Challenges are unending, school refusal, 

pathological demand avoidance, ocd [obsessive compulsive disorder] tendencies, anything 

to do with relating to peers.” (Parent 85:4) 

Parents want more options in terms of content. On one hand, to fit the educational content 

to their child’s competences as well as (e.g., expand the children’s comfort zone rather than 

allowing the students to focus only on a few things they like). 

Children with ASD are expected to complete an academic curriculum that more 

than likely won’t benefit them as much as a curriculum of life skills.  My son had to 

complete Chemistry, Biology and Geometry.  I understand that he needed reading and 

English classes but the others he did not even begin to understand.  He was in special 

education classes but the curriculum is the same for all students in this state.” (Parent 

62:3) 

“My son loves things that he is good at. It takes a lot of effort to push him outside 

his comfort zone.” (Parent 156:6) 

A few respondents express anxiety about the future of their child with ASD. Many express 

a desire for their child to one day live a “normal life”.  Where that was not a realistic expectation, 

others spoke of “progression”.  Several others hope for their children to achieve independence and 

happiness.  Some use the word “thrive”.  In many cases, these broader goals are tied to expectations 

for greater interaction with others and improvements in the ability to communicate. 
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“I would like for him to become an independent contributing citizen who can take 

care of himself, cares about others and finds joy in the miracle of life as often as possible. 

… I expect my child to thrive. Period.” (Parent 165:7) 

 

Major Benefits for Parents of Healthcare Service   

Parents report receiving several benefits, both formal (including applied behavior analysis 

(ABA), speech therapy (ST), occupational therapy (OT), physical therapy (PT) and/or 

medications), and others more informal (general social support and education).   

  

Many parents express burdens with access to healthcare services. A common burden is that 

there is not enough healthcare available for their child with ASD. Also mentioned were better 

guidance/education for both parents and doctors on patients’ rights; what resources are available; 

and how to access them. Parents claim staff that are available to assist their children (e.g., 

therapists, aides, behaviorists, school psychiatrist/psychologists or counselors) do not have 

experience with children with ASD. Learning that your child is diagnosed with ASD is also a 

sensitive issue, and some parents perceived it as a burden needing more support. 

“Major challenges I have experienced from raising a child with an autism are not 

able to communicate with the child, not able to accept the diagnosis of my child for a long 

time, and not able to have exact answers to when she can be ‘cured’”.  (Parent 86:4) 

After parents receive the diagnosis for their child, it is a burden if the diagnosis is not taken 

seriously by educational and healthcare service providers:  
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“The challenges are unending. Lack of support from underfunded school, medical 

practitioners who believe girls who make eye contact aren’t autistic, misdiagnosed with 

anxiety, frequently cancelling events/invitations.” (Parent 4:1) 

Healthcare service is beneficial for the child, but parents are burdened with the need to 

integrate different types of care of their child.  

“Making it easier for parents to find what healthcare service is available to do for 

children with autism, what the process is to get these resources, how parents can 

understand what resources are suited to which needs, having competent behaviorists, 

developmental pediatricians, OT and STs accept healthcare insurance.” (Parent 112:5) 

In addition to the availability and access to service, in the U.S.A. parents perceive the cost 

of healthcare service as a burden.  

“There should be coverage of ABA, speech, PT and OT no matter what plan you 

have if there is an autism or sensory processing disorder diagnosis.” (Parent 113:5) 

The most frequently mentioned concern is lack of insurance coverage.  Parents see a 

definite need to expand insurance coverage for diagnosis and speech therapy. Several parents 

express concerns about healthcare services not being covered or only partly covered by insurance.   

“He [the child] also attends social skills once a week during Saturday for 2 hours 

– this is through our healthcare insurance. We usually have to pay for the developmental 

pediatrician assessment out of pocket as we would have to wait for over 6 months if we go 

through our insurance provider”(Parent 37:2). … “ 

The only thing covered by our insurance is ABA therapy.  We pay out of pocket for 

the private speech therapy he receives twice a week outside of school.  I do not have out of 

pocket coverage, so we get no reimbursement.  We are spending $290 a week on speech.  
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The ABA program – social skills and ABA swim, are covered, so we just pay a $10 co-

pay.” (Parent 38:2) 

 

 

These parent interviews demonstrate a clear benefit of high quality educational services—e.g. 

therapists, aides, behaviorists, school psychiatrist/psychologists and counselors)—and teachers 

who have a good understanding of ASD children’s needs.  Relatedly, parents believe that their 

children with autism benefit from different types of healthcare service: applied behavior analysis 

(ABA), speech therapy (ST), occupational therapy (OT), physical therapy (PT), medications.  But 

they also point to significant burdens of both educational and healthcare services for their children 

with ASD. Lack of integration and availability of services (including lack of competent service 

providers and challenges with cost) are serious burdens. Furthermore, every child has individual 

needs, and parents are typically first-timers raising a child with ASD and are therefore challenged 

in trying to integrate their child’s services. Service providers’ lack of experience with ASD, and 

people’s ignorance of the challenges of ASD, especially with respect to the children’s difficulty 

with understanding social norms exacerbate the problem.  

Findings: Service Provider Interviews 

The six educational service providers interviewed included kindergarten teachers, special 

education teachers, teaching assistants, and a speech-language pathologist at an outpatient hospital. 

The six healthcare service providers interviewed list their roles as doctor/clinician, dentist, and 

mental health provider. Interviews include a relatively small number of healthcare service 

providers (6 respondents), but they span a wide range of fields. All service providers have 

experience with children with ASD. 
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Provider View: Major Benefits of Educational and Healthcare Service  

Educational service providers perceive the collaborative nature of service among teachers, 

therapists, healthcare service providers.  Parents’ involvement in the development of the child’s 

Individualized Education Program (IEP) is also seen as a benefit. Services provided in the 

educational setting are seen as advantageous because of the extended time and frequency of 

interaction, which gives educational staff greater familiarity with a child’s specific needs.  Another 

point of emphasis is the importance of early intervention, observation and assessment, which is 

possible in the educational setting.  In addition, providing services in the educational setting does 

not require parents to make additional trips to outside service providers.   

“It seems like professionals are willing to collaborate in terms of treatment in order 

to provide the best possible care. I co-treat with an occupational therapist for many of my 

children with ASD, which is beneficial for the child as well as for us as educators. I feel 

like families benefit from this in terms of time (their child receives services from both 

professions at the same time) and in terms of the feedback, they receive from both of our 

perspectives. It seems like clinical service is more child-focused than family-focused, which 

is actually my area of study as a doctoral student (family-centered interventions for 

children with ASD).” (Educational service provider 221:2) 

Educational service providers generally agree that expected and ideal outcomes are very 

individual.  As such, most educational service providers describe ideal outcomes in more 

relativistic terms (e.g., progress, maximum potential, etc.).  Several respondents describe an ideal 

outcome as an ability to cope with everyday life with minimal assistance, optimal happiness and 

positive inter-personal relationships. In terms of systematic outcomes, one respondent mentioned 
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an ability for educational service providers to provide an education path very early.  Better 

communication among providers is necessary to facilitate this outcome. 

“It is important to realize that there is no typical outcome one would expect to see 

with an autistic child. The optimal outcome must be based on the child’s levels and what 

support system they have. Ideally, as an educator, I want to see my children achieve 

personal growth as a result of their time in my classroom. I want the child to grow from 

their baseline of skills when they joined me to where they are at the end of the year. Mostly 

though, I want my children to have personal successes that lead to happy lives and well 

developed relationships with others no matter how they communicate.” (Educational 

service provider 236:5) 

The primary purpose of medical/dental service is to prevent or treat health-related 

problems.  Common themes can be grouped into two general themes: healthcare treatments, and 

coping mechanisms.  However, autistic children can present unique challenges to healthcare 

treatment, e.g. difficulty expressing themselves, inability/unwillingness to follow instructions, 

difficulty to stay still (e.g. in dental care, getting a shot, etc.).  As a result, parents/caregivers/aids 

benefit from education on what children are experiencing and how to respond effectively.  As such, 

the potential benefits of clinical services extend beyond the patient to those in the patient’s orbit, 

and as such they often require more a more holistic approach to service.  

Provider view: Major Burdens of Educational and Healthcare Service   

All of the educational service providers make some reference to potential tensions between 

service providers and parents.  They perceive that parents often feel that children are not getting 

enough service or that services provided by the district are too limited.  One respondent points out 

that parents often have to “stay on top” of providers to ensure that children get the services they 
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are entitled to.  Sometimes a child will not bond with a therapist or other service provider, but there 

are no other options available in the school.  Several educational service providers express a 

concern that what is achieved by service providers during the week is lost on the weekends; that 

parents have difficulty implementing providers’ recommendations at home.  Parents frequently 

want to be more involved, but are unable to, due to logistical concerns (e.g., work) or insufficient 

knowledge (i.e. cannot remember what to do, or did not understand what to do).   

“Some families may feel that what we do here at school is limited and that they 

would like to see more services provided to the child (such as extra service times with OT 

and Speech) or extra services provided to the child over the summer (known as ESY – 

Extended School Year).  Another challenge that I have seen is that sometimes a child does 

not work well with the OT or Speech Pathologist. But due to budget constraints we only 

have one service provider for OT and one for Speech provided to our school, so the sessions 

could be limited when trying to get the child to attend to someone that they don’t want to 

work with.  Some families do not show interest in knowing what their child is doing at 

school and therefore do not apply what was learned at school to home and this limits the 

child’s growth.” (Educational service provider 228:3) 

Educators agree that improvements are needed in service to help both the parents of and 

children with ASD. These improvements echo the burdens that the parents perceive: integration 

and consistency of care in a safe environment with staff that is experienced with children with 

ASD. For example, one educator references a need for greater consistency in care across settings 

(e.g., school vs outpatient facility).  One respondent expresses a need for a digital way of recording 

therapies so that parents can better follow their children’s progress.   A couple of respondents 

reference challenges in larger environments: in larger districts it is harder to achieve the “whole 
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community brings up the child” approach, whereas in smaller districts it is easier to develop 

familiarity.  Also, reducing class size is helpful.  Another respondent makes reference to the 

servicescape issues – organizing classrooms so that children with ASD do not have to navigate 

long hallways and reducing overstimulation in service environments more generally.   Lastly, 

respondents indicate that more training should be made available. 

 “I would like to see more thought as to locations of classrooms in the schools. In 

my opinion if there is a long walk to the class for transitions it makes it hard to assist with 

parents in view and other students (especially kindergarten children who are experiencing 

school for the first time). This I feel is also needed in healthcare facilities and other busy 

common places. Often places like hospitals can be over stimulating, loud, and lengthy waits 

are hard for anyone. A parent recently commented about how many moves their child had 

to make during their stay at the hospital. This was very stressful to the person receiving 

care.” (Educational service provider 235:4) 

The healthcare service providers echo parents’ burdens that resources are inadequate to 

cover the demand for services.  To quote one respondent, “We need to share too few resources for 

too many.” Moreover, resource needs are broad based: autism-related therapists/medical 

professionals, better training for these professionals and for families with autistic children, and 

better (insurance/government) funding for services and to compensate healthcare professionals are 

identified by respondents. 

“Needs more speech therapist or occupational therapist available (readily) at 

schools.” (Healthcare service provider 275:4) 

Furthermore, the healthcare service providers confirm parents’ burdens with insufficient 

availability of services because of financial challenges.  
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“ABA services should be available for all children with ASD.  Unfortunately, 

without private insurance, ABA services are difficult to access in Illinois.  Also staff 

training to ensure [that] services are being implemented correctly.” (Healthcare service 

provider 276:4) 

Healthcare service providers see that parents face challenges in finding clinicians with 

experience in treating patients with autism spectrum disorder.  Moreover, diagnoses and treatments 

are often more difficult.  Children with ASD can have anxiety and outbursts.  Parents’ desire to 

protect/comfort their child can actually exacerbate the problem.  

“It is difficult for pediatric patients with ASD to adjust themselves to unfamiliar 

dental office settings. Like any other patients without ASD, they can experience anxiety 

and fear – but the expression of such anxiety and fear can lead them to dangerous 

situations. For example, pediatric patients with ASD tend to express their anxiety 

physically, i.e. sudden movement: raising hands while dentist/hygienist working on their 

mouth, etc. Also, the unique challenge comes from patients’ family members as they can 

be very protective of their children. Their tendency of protection may negatively affect their 

children and they get more anxious and nervous – that, in fact, is a major obstacle.” 

(Healthcare service provider 270:3) 

A significant challenge relates to money in case the service is not offered by public 

healthcare or covered by insurance.  The healthcare service providers broke this into two distinct 

categories: insurance coverage and poverty.  Insurance coverage varies widely.  As a result, some 

services for some patients will not be covered.  Poverty exacerbates this problem as parents in 

these circumstances often lack private insurance to cover services.  In addition, poverty adds 

further hurdles.  Specifically, one respondent observes:  
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“It is difficult to find staff that are comfortable traveling to some areas [in which 

impoverished families live].  Carry over is also difficult due to other variables that low 

income families face.  We have a hard time with families providing materials and keeping 

the materials intact during home therapy.” (Healthcare service provider 269:3) 

Provider view: Integration of Educational and Healthcare Service 

Both educational and healthcare service providers emphasize the importance of integration 

of these services. Through support, parents should learn skills themselves that help them to better 

relate to their child and see growth and improvement in their child. 

“Ideal outcomes families could expect to see are support from clinical and 

educational service providers. Families could expect to see growth and change in their 

child with autism due to the goals that the clinical service and educational service work on 

each day.” (Educational service provider 242:6)  

The service providers’ view of an ideal outcome of an integrated educational and healthcare 

service is that autistic children achieve their potential (i.e. “socially significant changes in their 

skills and maladaptive behaviors”).  There was also the stated goal that children with ASD receive 

the same quality of service for their physical sicknesses as other children. Expected and ideal 

outcomes for families focus on the ability to lead a more normal life, some level of independence 

for the autistic child, and the ability to adapt appropriately in social situations.  The ultimate goal 

is happy and fulfilling lives for the autistic child and the family as a whole. 

“We give families hope that their children can someday be independent adults and 

live happy and fulfilling lives.” (Healthcare service provider 290:6) 

To summarize, both educational and healthcare service providers support parents’ needs of 

integration of services from multiple service providers. Integrated service provided at the school 
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or kindergarten is advantageous because of the extended time and frequency of interaction, which 

gives staff greater familiarity with the child’s specific needs. Furthermore, good collaboration with 

parents is advantageous. Both educational and healthcare service providers echoed parents’ 

burdens that resources are inadequate to cover the demand for services.  More autism-related 

therapists/medical professionals and special education teachers are needed, as well as better 

training for these professionals and for parents of children with ASD. Healthcare providers also 

expressed their worry for families lacking financial resources or insurance coverage for necessary 

services.  

DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS 

An increasing number of children will be diagnosed with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) 

globally every year. The available educational and healthcare services, however, are unable to 

meet the current demand for treatment (Digitale, 2017). Parents are the main integrators of long-

term service for their children with ASD (Carbone et al., 2010), yet service research has not 

focused on parents’ challenges with services for these parents (and their children). Based on the 

interview and sentiment analysis, parents perceived two main burdens in obtaining services for 

their children with ASD: 1) a lack of availability (both access to needed services, and financial 

challenges); and 2) weak integration between healthcare and educational services. By providing 

researchers, educators, healthcare workers, and policymakers with insights into parents’ 

perceptions of the value (i.e. benefits vs. burdens) received for their child with ASD from education 

and healthcare providers, this paper contributes to the ASD literature. These insights may help 

service providers design innovative service solutions. Such service solutions may provide value to 

parents and by extension to their children with ASD. Such service solutions may also provide value 

through service providers who care for children with ASD.  
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Challenge for Parents: Lack of Available Service and Cost of Service for Children with ASD 

Several studies in healthcare have found that families with a child with ASD experience 

difficulty accessing various services when they diligently seek to find the right treatment for their 

child (Ruble et al., 2005). The findings of this study highlight parents’ burdens to find suitable 

services for their children. Parents’ burdens were echoed by the service providers themselves who 

acknowledged that employees often lack the specialized training and understanding necessary to 

meet the special needs of children with ASD.  Extra services are essential since children with 

severe symptoms of ASD impact the whole family.  

Educational research has emphasized the profound burdens parents and their children with 

ASD face in their search for service solutions.  The reality is that services for children with ASD 

are long-term investments; there is no “quick fix” treatment, or cure or preventative measure 

(Humphrey and Lewis, 2008). Furthermore, parents often find themselves unable to adequately 

deal with their children’s commonly exhibited ASD behaviors, which makes social outings with 

their children difficult (Higgins et al., 2005). Research finds significant levels of depression and 

stress are often associated with parents of children with ASD (Twoy et al., 2007; Steiner, 2011). 

To handle stress families often use different coping strategies. For example, many parents with a 

child with ASD prefer to withdraw through escape and distancing from stressful situations (Twoy 

et al., 2007).  

The economic burden and inadequate insurance coverage affected many families. In this 

investigation, parents in the U.S. were concerned with the lack of insurance coverage, especially 

with getting a diagnosis and speech therapy.  The cost of service was part of the availability 

challenge (particularly if the service was not provided through public healthcare, or the service 

was not covered by insurance). An ASD diagnosis incurs considerable long-term economic costs 
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to the parents in addition to the emotional challenges and special arrangements (Shimabukuro et 

al., 2014). At the aggregate level in the U.S., value based health care (VBHC) has become an 

important healthcare delivery model (Tsevat and Moriates, 2018). In VBHC, value is defined as 

health outcomes achieved per dollar spent. According to the VBHC principle, the service is 

seeking to use limited resources to provide the greatest value instead of volume to patients.  

What is a good value in comparison to poor value in healthcare, however, remains 

ambiguous (Hamid et al., 2014). Investments in services may cost more today but bring long-term 

savings for the nation as a whole if the child is able to live an independent life as an adult.  In 

practice, diagnosis and healthcare treatment of children with ASD can be challenging.  Service 

researchers can contribute to solving this challenge (for example, by modifying and transferring 

service design models from long-term services such as insurance and financial service, to models 

of service for children with ASD).  

Challenge for Parents: Inadequate Integration of Educational and Healthcare Service  

The findings show that integration between different types of services improves the service 

process, outputs and perceived benefits. In the interviews, both educational and healthcare service 

providers prioritized early treatment of ASD and emphasized that healthcare service providers 

should be aware of supportive programs and activities to better accommodate parents’ and 

children’s needs and conditions.  A successful ASD treatment protocol should take into 

consideration the individual characteristics of the child and family in order to identify meaningful 

treatment goals and strategies (Hurth et al., 1999). Parents perceived that educational service has 

a key role for early intervention and continuity of service, and healthcare service should be aligned 

as part of holistic care for ASD children. 
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In order to strengthen the integration of family-centered services, effective collaboration 

and communication between professionals and the parents are necessary, so that parents are 

empowered with useful information and resources to be able to find the best caregiving activities 

for their children (Brown et al., 2012; Benevides et al., 2019). Trustworthy relationships between 

the parents and healthcare providers can significantly influence healthcare outcomes (O’Reilly et 

al., 2014; Benevides et al., 2019). Children with ASD demonstrated more positive affect, higher 

levels of responding, and appropriate engagement when parents were empowered and involved in 

the intervention process (Brookman-Frazee and Koegel, 2004).  

Recent service research emphasizes that reframing resources is important when the goal is 

integrated resources and practices (Koskela-Huotari et al., 2016). Danaher and Gallan (2016) point 

that service integration enables continuity in long-term care. Integrated service for a child with 

ASD requires integrated resources and practices of educational and healthcare services. The 

findings show that current integration practices are insufficient. In the interviews, parents’ and 

service providers’ wish lists included digital ways of recording therapies, and greater consistency 

in service across school and outpatient facilities. Vink et al. (2019) emphasize that identifying the 

enabling conditions for service practices is essential for developing service. Parents’ burdens give 

insights into the burdens they have and encourage further research identifying the challenges and 

possibilities for customer-oriented digital tools to facilitate family-school relationships.  

This paper has identified parents’ perceptions of long-term healthcare and educational 

service value (i.e. benefits vs. burdens) received for their child with ASD. This is the first study to 

shed light on the perceived value of service for parents with an ASD child from a customer-centric 

service perspective. As access to service is limited, and customer-centric service requires 

integration of healthcare service and educational service, it is important that service providers gain 
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insight into parents’ benefits and burdens of service.  Integrated service design can help families 

and providers of healthcare and educational services to obtain long-term patient-centric outcomes, 

which go beyond short-term health outcomes per dollar spent. These insights align with Gallan et 

al. (2019) who showed that holistically aligning individual customers’ and healthcare providers’ 

ecosystems increases community wellbeing.  The authors encourage service researchers to take a 

more active role in helping to solve the many challenges in integrating healthcare and educational 

services, and especially emphasize a patient-centric approach to value.  

Managerial implications 

Service managers are encouraged to alleviate parents’ burdens by first gaining an 

understanding of parents’ burdens; and then use service design and innovation models to improve 

services for parents with children with ASD.  For managerial purposes, this paper applies the 

value-centric approach to service design and innovation (Helkkula et al. 2018).  Figure 1 shows 

that parents’ burdens make the needs for reshaping the service system explicit. Identifying service 

benefits reassure service providers about what parents perceive as valuable with the service. 

Identifying parents’ burdens offer service providers useful managerial insights into what elements 

of the service should be redesigned and innovated. Parents’ main burdens of the service for 

children with ASD are 1) lack of available service and cost of service for children with ASD, and 

2) inadequate integration of educational and healthcare service. The relevant actors in the service 

system should shape the system to enable needed service processes. Processes can generate desired 

output of the educational and healthcare service to help the child with ASD to manage his or her 

adult life in a better way.  
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Figure 1: Integrated educational and healthcare service for parents with a child with ASD 
 

Lack of available service refers to 1) a lack of service in general, and 2) a lack of service 

providers who are experienced in the ASD-specific services (and have good understanding of and 

patience with ASD children’s needs).  Children with ASD may be very selective who (e.g. a 

therapist) they accept. This creates challenges for service providers when a wide range of options 

is not available.  What service is available for parents and their children with ASD should be 

collectively reshaped among actors including parents, educational and healthcare service 

providers, and policymakers. Groups of educational and healthcare service providers should enter 

into dialogue with policymakers to foster an integrated system.  

Availability of service includes the cost for the service and whether the service is included 

within public healthcare. Actors involved should actively transfer their insights to the policy level. 

The current VBHC approach (Tsevat and Moriates, 2018) does not meet the long-term needs of 

care for parents of children with ASD. At the individual level, service providers should better 
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inform parents of their options; and financial service providers should inform parents of insurance 

coverage and help parents to manage their budgets given the added costs of service.  

 An implication for educational and healthcare service providers is to take a patient-centric 

approach at the systemic level of service. Figure 1 shows that the integrated educational and 

healthcare service for parents with a child with ASD should 1) set the goal for the common 

objective/outcome, 2) to decide which specific actors are involved, and 3) to determine how 

resources are distributed among them. Educational services at school or kindergarten should be 

integrated with healthcare services and play a key role in early intervention and continuity of 

service. Service given at the kindergarten or school saves parents’ additional trips to outside 

service providers. Processes of care at home should follow the routines that create structure and 

safety to the child’s day so that the achievements during the week at kindergarten or school are not 

lost on the weekends. Parents should also be given support and guidance as responsibilities with 

work duties, insufficient knowledge, and needs of other family members create challenges in 

following the child’s daily routine at home. 

To support the long-term service objectives, interim objectives within a holistic service 

need to be established for each child. Both educational and healthcare providers require the 

necessary resources to set these children and their families up for success:  

“With the support from educational and healthcare [service], the ideal outcome will be 

children with ASD fully embracing their potentials.” (Healthcare provider 288:5) 

“By “potential,” I’m referring to a variety of things: communication, adaptive skills, social 

skills, occupational skills, ability to develop and maintain healthy relationships, etc.” 

(Educational service provider 239:5) 
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Recent research (Gallan et al. 2019) emphasizes that healthcare customers need to be treated 

individually using varied resource combinations to achieve customers’ health and wellbeing goals. 

Similarly, because ASD is a spectrum, optimal service outcomes will look different for each 

individual.   

Conclusion 

Berry (2019) notes that healthcare service is challenging to improve and requires service 

design and innovation researchers to participate so that patient-centric perception of value becomes 

one of its primary aims. In long-term service, such as ASD treatment, the scope of service covers 

the child’s entire life.  This investigation examines parents’ perceptions of the benefits and burdens 

associated with healthcare and educational services received by their children with autism 

spectrum disorder (ASD). Parents perceived significant burdens related availability, cost of 

service, and lack of service integration. Parents perceived that educational service has a key role 

for early intervention and continuity of service, and healthcare service needs to be designed and 

implemented as part of holistic care for the child. Service providers also recognize the need to 

better integrate educational and healthcare services. The findings emphasize the need for early 

intervention, integration, and continuity of ASD specific services, where service providers and 

families collaborate over time. Service researchers and managers are encouraged to analyze and 

develop long-term, patient-centric, integrated frameworks and practices in order to alleviate 

parents’ burdens in caring for their children with ASD.  
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